
1734 Lakeview Ave Dracut MA 01826        (978) 455-7524       www.plantzcafe.com
HOURS: M/T 9a-630p, TH/Fri 9a-7p, Sat 9a-6p & Sun 9a-4p (CLOSED Wednesdays)

BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER, PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF A PERSON IN YOUR PARTY HAS A FOOD ALLERGY.

ALLERGEN NOTICE:   All menu items in our kitchen are plant-based and soy, peanuts, tree nuts, and seeds are present. Though we do our best
to keep items separate we cannot guarantee the prevention of cross-contact of any ingredient or assume responsibility for a particular sensitivity

or allergy to any food product provided by Plantz Café.

Toastz
Avocado Toast
avocado with microgreens and hemp seeds 7.50

Avocado Chickpea Salad
avocado with chickpea chk'n salad & hemp seeds 8.50

Avocado BLT
avocado, tomato, microgreens and coconut bacon 8.50

Sweet Chocolate Toast
chocolate hazelnut spread, mixed berry compote, almond
butter drizzle, hemp seeds 8.25

Wafflez & Breakfast Bowlz
Berries & Cream Wafflez
topped with mixed berry compote and power nut/seed blend,
side of coconut whipped cream
8.50

Vegan butter & maple syrup Wafflez 8.00

PBJ Waffle Sandwich
with mixed berry chia compote and PB 8.25
Over-night Oatmeal Bowl
topped with banana, peanut butter, hemp & chia seeds
7.00

served hot or cold

Grateful Granola Bowl
topped with banana, peanut butter, hemp & chia seeds
self-serve choice of nut milk 7.00

Drinks - Juicez - Shotz
Hot Teas
assorted flavors, green &
herbal 3.00/4.00

Four Sigmatics
Mushroom coffee
organic coffee enhanced
with medicinal mushroom
extracts 3.50/4.50
Dandelion & Chicory
Root drink
Caffeine-FREE coffee
alternative 3.25/4.25
Dare to Detox
apple, cucumber, ginger,
lemon 7.00

Lotta PlantZ
cucumber, pineapple,
celery, lime 7.00
FluShotz (2oz)
Lemon, ginger, turmeric,
apple cider vinegar, maple
3.95
Plantz Power Shot
(2oz)
blue spirulina, E3Live
BrainOn®, ACV, liquid
cayenne, lime, maple
3.95

Smoothyz or Bowlz - $8 / $10
make any smoothie into a smoothie bowl for $2.00
(bowls topped with banana, nut-free granola &
shredded coconut
The Raw Vegan
spinach, avocado, banana, pineapple, almond mylk

Amazon Açaí
açaí, mixed berries, banana, almond mylk

Cacao Love
cacao, espresso, banana, PB, almond mylk

Tropycal Staycation
mango, pineapple, banana, oj

Peanut Buttercup
peanut butter, spinach, banana, almond mylk

Berry Beautiful
mixed berries, banana, pineapple, almond mylk

Bright Blue Sea
pineapple, banana, blue spirulina & almond mylk

Awake-accino
espresso, Four Sigmatics Coffee, cacao, banana, almond
mylk

ADD - SUPERFOOD Nutrition to Smoothyz/Bowlz
Blue Spirulina, Hemp seeds, Chia seeds, Flax seeds, Raw
Oats, Peanut butter, Almond Butter + $1/ea

Vanilla Vegan Protein Powder or Hemp protein +$2/ea



Dessertz
Sweet potato brownies 4.00

Chocolate Chip Blondies 4.00

Cupcakes
chocolate, vanilla, carrot or banana 4.99

Tiramisu 8.00

Cheez-cake 8.00

Almost-Raw Bitez 1.00

Pizzaz
Red sauce & cheez
house-made red sauce, vegan mozz shreds & oregano 12.00

Margherita
cashew pesto mozz, tomato, balsamic reductio, microgreens
& cheez 13.00

Veggie
red sauce, kale, cabbage, tomato, cucumber & vegan mozz
shreds 13.00

Hawaiian
red sauce, pineapple, red onion, coconut bacon & vegan mozz
shreds 13.50

Burger
red sauce, Beyond Burger crumbles, red onion, coconut
bacon, smoky mayo drizzle & vegan mozz shreds 14.00

Burgerz
comes with side of broccoli slaw & pickle
add slice vegan cheez +$1
sub Beyond Burger + $3

Traditional Burger
tomato, mixed greens & smoky mayo 11.00

Bacon Burger
tomato, coconut bacon & smoky mayo 12.00

Chili Cheez Burger
chili, queso, microgreens & red cabbage 12.00

Mac-N-Cheez
Traditional Mac
lentil pasta, cashew mac sauce and coconut bacon 11.00

Nacho Mac
lentil pasta, queso with chili, shredded kale, red cabbage,
tomato and tortilla chips 13.50

Bacon Burger Mac
lentil pasta, cashew mac sauce, choice of burger, coconut
bacon smoky mayo drizzle 14.50

Veggie Mac
lentil pasta, cashew mac sauce, kale, tomato, red cabbage with
coconut bacon 13.50

Signature Platez & Soupz
Harvezt-Time Tacoz
House taco filling, veggies, cilantro lime crema with side of
simple greens 12.25
extra tacos $2/ea
add Beyond Burger $3.00

Natcho’ Typical Nachoz
queso & chili, veggies, cilantro & lime crema
half 9.25
regular 12.50
add Beyond Burger 3.00

Veggie Bean Chili
bowl 6.25

Buddha Bowlz
all bowls served on brown rice
add avocado $1

Veggie Bowl
with chickpea chk'n salad and veggies and cashew cheez sauce
10.25

Burger Bowl
house veggie burger, veggies and queso 10.25
sub Beyond Burger 3.00

Nacho Bowl
with chili, veggies, queso and tortilla chips 10.25

Saladz
choice of dressing: lime crema, ranch, lemon vinaigrette, Greek
add coconut bacon $1
add Beyond Burger $3
add chickpea chk'n salad $2

Garden Salad
kale, mixed greens, cucumber & tomato 8.00
Nacho Salad
kale, mixed greens, red cabbage & tomato, veggie bean chili,
queso & tortilla chips 12.00
Mac Salad
kale, mixed greens, cucumber & tomato, mac n cheez &
coconut bacon 12.00
Taco Salad
kale, mixed greens, cucumber & tomato, taco bean mix, lime
crema & tortilla chips $12.00

Chickpea Chk'n Salad SIDE 4.50

Broccoli Slaw SIDE 4.50

We support local farmers and locally source seasonal organic produces whenever possible (subject to change based on
availability). We purchase earth-friendly containers, compost all our food waste, coffee grounds and napkins, and recycle as

oen as possible.

Plantz Café
Lakeview Shopping Center - 1734 Lakeview Ave - Dracut MA 01826

Phone:  (978) 455-7524      www.plantzcafe.com


